Remington Carpenter Township Public Library

Sept-Nov 2019

Library Link
We just finished up a busy summer here at the Remington
Library. With school out we had lots of children using the
library. Some of the things you would find them doing were:
sitting quietly in the corner on their computers, playing with
LEGOS, Magnets, Straws and other stem toys in the study
rooms, creating with paper, glue, and scissors at the table or
reading books in a comfy chair. They also participated in
many science related programs.
This years summer reading program “A Universe of Stories”
included everyone from ages 0-100. There were over 170 participants. This was our most successful summer reading program yet! Kids read for money to spend in the Library Store.
Teens and Adults received scratch offs for instant prizes or a
chance for a grand prize. Grand prize winners were: Jenna
Hopper, Cameron Dewitt, Jalissa Hopper, Tessa Dewitt, Ashley Wealing, Abby Honegger, Kay Masterone, and Natalie
Hammer.
Now the kids are back in school and the library has become
quieter. The staff have been busy preparing for fall. Decorations are changing, new books are being processed, story time
is starting, and several craft programs have been planned.
Also in fall is a month devoted to teens, Teentober. The
library is planning activates for teens to participate in during
the month of October. See page 4 for more detail.

You will see in the next several pages we have things planned
for all ages. Join in the activities and bring your friends!
Although the Job Hunting Workshop is planned with teens in
mind, adults are welcome to attend!
Fall brings cool evenings and the sun sets early. Now you
have more time to read and watch movies. Stop by and view
our selection.
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Library Closings
Labor Day
Monday, Sept 2
Veteran's Day
Monday, Nov 11
Thanksgiving
Friday, Nov 29

Adult Programs

“MEDICARE 101”
September 18th at 5:30 PM
October 11th at 10:30 AM
Each Month

2nd Wednesday at
10:00-11:30 EST

At the

Remington Public Library
Presented by: Clifford Havens

Blood work at low prices.
Must pay upfront!
No appointment needed.
Dr.’s order not necessary,
but bring if you have one.
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Book discussion
dates coming
this Winter. Read
the book now!

One-in-a-Million Boy by Monica Wood
Stars Beneath Our Feet by David Barclay Moore
Red: A Crayon’s Story by Michael Hall

Job Hunting Workshop
for teens and anyone
else that wishes to
participate.
October 28th at 4pm.
Learn interviewing skills.
Practice interviewing.

Adult Programs

Fall Crafting
@
the Library
Come Join Us
for a program!

JUST CRAFTING
AROUND
September 14, 2019 9 AM – 3 PM
October 12, 2019

9 AM – 3 PM

November 9, 2019

9 AM – 3 PM

Do you have craft projects that you want
to start or finish but don’t have the quiet
time or the space to complete them? We
have a solution for you! The Tobias Center
at the Remington Public Library will be
available on the above dates/times for all
crafters. There is not a fee to attend and
no set time; come and go as you please!

Food and Drinks are on your own; but we
can order as a group if interested.

Check out the
display cabinet
during
September
and
October
for projects
made of yarn.

Teen Corner

Please register for the Job Hunting Workshop! This will also allow us to send you an
email reminder a few days before the program and alert you of a cancellation should
the need arise. To register stop by the library or call the library at 219-261-2543.

Children’s Page
Punctuality
While we understand
that there are times
when being late cannot
be avoided, we ask that
attendees do not arrive
more than 10 minutes
after a program’s start time in order to
avoid disruptions to the program.

Registration
Please register for these programs so we
have enough supplies for those attending.
If you are not able to attend a program for
which you are registered, please let us know
so we are not expecting you. Should the
program be full we can give your spot to
someone else.

Once a month the library will
sponsor activities that support
science, technology, engineering,
and math education. The entire
family is invited to work together
on the challenges.
September 7th from 10-noon
Magnets
October 5th from 10-noon
Building with LEGOs
November 2nd from 10-noon
To be announced

Mark your calendars!
Mrs. Clause will be reading
Christmas stories
on December 6th.
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Friends Update
The annual book sale concluded August 24th.
Earnings were $1183.60. Thanks to everyone
who made it a success whether it was helping
set up, taking down, or purchasing books.
Next meeting is September 30 at 7pm. All are
invited to attend. Help us plan ways of supporting the library. Children are welcome to
play in the children’s area while we discuss the
meeting’s business.
Some of our book sale setup helpers.

Donated in Memory of
Sharon Krug by Ike and Carol Bacon
two books:
Killer Collective by Barry Eisler
One Good Deed by David Baldacci
Linda D. Stevens by Jim and Chris
Young books and movies by Nicholas
Sparks:
Nights to Remember, A Bend in the
Road, and Rescue as well as a collection of 4 DVDs.

Now Hiring
The library is looking for someone to
work 15 hours a week. Normal work
hours are morning, but may be required
to work afternoon and evening hours.
Saturday morning availability is a must.
An opportunity for hours to grow as the
person takes on more responsibility is
available.
Duties include helping patrons find
books, answer computer questions,
enter new books. Will train to take on
bookkeeping duties.
Apply at the library.

Merri Armstrong Schieler by Tri County
Class of 1980 a book:
Prairie Fires by Caroline Fraser
Don Erickson by Chris and Mark Legler
and Family a book:
Everything I know I Learned From
Baseball by Philip Theibert.

